BBQ WINGS (g) -11

THE BIG THREE (g) -15

A stack of famous Slows wings, marinated, rubbed

Sample the classics

and smoked until awesome.

~ Quarter pound tastes
of the heavy hitters:

BURNT ENDS (g) -12.5

Beef Brisket,

Double smoked moist brisket glazed in sweet and

Pulled Pork

sticky Kansas City style BBQ sauce.

and Apple BBQ Glazed Chicken.

PULLED PORK (g) -11

CHILI CHEESE FRIES -8.5
Waffle fries topped with super sharp cheddar sauce
and Slows beef chili.

Sustainably, family farm-raised pork butt,
rubbed with our sweet and spicy blend,
then slowly smoked until falling apart and
juicy, dressed in our sweet and tangy NC

BRISKET TACO (3) -11
Soft corn tortilla with chopped brisket, smoky gouda,
onion and pickled jalapeños.

Sauce.

BEEF BRISKET (g) -12.5
Hormone and Antibiotic Free ~ Tender

PORK TACO (3) -10

and meaty with our signature blend of spices.

Soft corn tortilla with Slows pulled pork, queso
Chihuahua, coleslaw and pickled jalapeños.

APPLE BBQ GLAZED CHICKEN (g) -11
Seasoned local Amish chicken pulled thighs

BRISKET NACHOS -11
Homemade tortilla chips, black beans, our signature
taco brisket meat, cheese sauce, diced tomatoes,

and breasts. Smoked and glazed in our
staff favorite Apple BBQ Sauce.

pickled jalapenos, cilantro sour cream and salsa verde.

LOADED MAC-N-CHEESE -11.5

BABY BACK RIBS (g) -16|28

Healthy serving of our famous creamy mac-n-cheese,

Our award winning premium loin back ribs

loaded with your choice of BBQ deliciousness. Top your

Tender and meaty with our signature

mac with a choice between pulled pork, apple BBQ

blend of spices, prepared competition style

chicken, brisket taco meat, or white chicken chili.

and smoked all the way through.

Additional Toppings:

WET RIBS (g) -16|28

Bacon –2 | Jalapeno Bar Cheese –1 | Mushroom –.50

Smothered in sweet, tangy, smoky BBQ sauce until

Grilled Onion –.50 | Pickled Jalapeno –.50

tender.

(g) - Denotes gluten free items: Salads must be ordered without
croutons. Sandwiches and destroyers must be ordered without bread.
* - Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

THE REASON (g) -11.5

MAC N’ CHEESE

This sandwich is the reason

WAFFLE FRIES (g/v)

SLOWS exists!
Smoked pork,
pulled and bathed in our

3.50—PER SIDE

CORNBREAD
SWEET POTATO MASH (g)

North Carolina style sauce,
topped with
coleslaw and dill pickles.

THE YARDBIRD (g) -12.5
One of the top 3 Best Sandwiches in America

PIT SMOKED BEANS (g)

2.50—PER SIDE

COLESLAW (g)

POTATO SALAD (g)
REFRIED BLACK BEANS (g)

Smoked Amish chicken, sautéed mushrooms,
cheddar and Applewood bacon in our whole grain
honey mustard BBQ sauce ~ AKA Yardbird Sauce.

TRIPLE THREAT PORK (g) -11.5

CARROT CAKE -6

Smoked pulled pork, Applewood smoked bacon
and ham stacked high and mighty.

THE SPECIAL PURPOSE * -12.5
Featured in the Wall Street Journal as one of the
best burgers in America ~ 1/2 pound patty
cooked to order with spicy onions, smoked gouda,
Applewood bacon, topped with
Slows Sweet BBQ Sauce.

THE AMERICAN DREAM (g) -12.5
An instant classic ~ Carved to order brisket,
Applewood smoked bacon, super sharp cheddar
and house-made Texas Style BBQ Sauce.

THE GENIUS(g) -10
The vegetarian favorite is back! Vegetable protein tossed in
sweet KC BBQ, topped with coleslaw and pickles.

HAAS BOSS (g) -13.5
Selected by the man himself, former GVSU President
Thomas Hass. Brisket, bacon-aioli, house-made coleslaw,
pickled onions.

Slows offers a wide variety catering options.
Please email:
events@slowsgr.com
or
call (616)454-1588

